The data in this study were collected to discover if K-12 teachers were introducing these tools to their students as well. The National School Board Association (2008) explored the use of technological tools among 250 9-17 years old. One key discovery revealed that these students were using social networking tools nine hours weekly; almost as frequently as their ten hours of television watching. While students are well connected with their personal learning networks, data was needed to see if students were using their social connections and digital tools to enhance their learning in schools.
PBS (2011) surveyed PreK-12 teachers to determine how they were using technology to enhance their teaching.
They found that 97% of the teacher participants were using digital media in their classrooms, with video streaming and downloads being the most frequently used. While teachers valued the use of technology for many personal and instructional uses, this study did not explore how students were engaged in the use of the participatory web.
Teachers stated that wikis, blogs, and social networking sites were three of the six least valuable digital resources they used.
With the emergence of the participatory web, learning options have expanded the potential for student engagement in generating knowledge and creating products of learning. Klamma, Cao, Spaniol (2007) provided a comparison of the traditional web (Web 1.0) and the participatory web (Web 2.0). They indicated that traditional uses of the web pulled content into the classroom, where Web 2.0 pushed learners out to participatory interactions on the web. The use of professional and social networking tools for the call for participation was designed to identify teachers who were likely to be using online tools in their classrooms.
Targeting teachers who participated in the digital network resulted in identifying those who were technologically proficient. These teachers were deemed more likely to engage their learners in the use of digital tools for learning.
The Instrument
A researcher-created survey was constructed to identify the online tools that teachers included in their students' http://snipurl.com/27sccm).
Although much is written regarding the adoption of technology by digital natives vs. digital immigrants, it is interesting that 52% of the participants were 45-59 years of age and 35% were 25-39 years old. The majority (59%) of the respondents indicated that their highest level of education was a master's degree; 37% earned a bachelor's degree, and 1% earned a doctoral degree. The largest group of teachers taught at the K-3 level (45%). The remaining 55% of the respondents were fairly evenly dispersed between 4th-6th grade (17%), middle school (16%), and high school (21%). In looking at the size of the communities where teachers worked, it was found that student online tool use was the most frequent in areas with populations of 25,000-50,000 (19.05% of the tools were used by this group); those in areas greater than 1,000,000 comprised 13.76 %, while areas of 50,000 were 13.23% of the tool use. Most surprisingly, over 11% of the online tool users were in cities with less than 5,000.
Data Analysis
It was the purpose of this study to identify the online tools that teachers embedded in their students' learning experiences. Online tool usage was measured in grade level groupings to determine the frequency and differences of tool use by student grade level. A descriptive analysis of the data provided insights into the frequencies of different tool use.
Teacher Career Stages
Podsen (2002) Teacher leaders moved outside of the walls of their own classrooms and schools to have concern for the community of learners becoming expert teachers who could mentor others. Teacher stewards were seasoned teachers who felt fulfillment in their career and wanted to contribute to the profession, often by moving to different levels of responsibility within the school system. We chose to group our teachers' years of teaching into these four career stages for analysis of their use of tools with students. Table 2 shows the number of tools used by students for these 189 teachers organized by their teacher career stage.
Teacher career stages were a positive predictor of technology tool use by students. Consistent with Prensky's (2010) views of digital natives and digital immigrants, the longer teachers had been in teaching, the fewer the number of tools they were expected to use. The exception to this was found in teacher inductees, or beginning teachers. If most teacher inductees are digital natives, it would be expected they would engage their students in learning activities using digital tools more than any other teacher group. This was not found to be the case; teacher inductees only used an average of five tools in their classes.
It may be that while this group of teacher inductees is learning the "ins and outs" of teaching, they use digital tools 
Tool Use by Grade Groupings
The data analysis showed that three types of online tools were consistently highlighted for used by students at all grade groupings: wikis, blogs, and multimedia presentation tools. While wikis and blogs were used most by middle and high school students, multimedia presentation tools were the most popular in the lower grades. Figures 1-3 demonstrate specific percentages of use for each tool type by grades groupings.
Teachers in three of the grade groupings reported using wikis the more frequently than other tools. Figure 1 shows the use of wikis by students in the study participants' classrooms at each grade grouping. · Pre s e n t i n g : C o m m u n i c a t i n g l e a r n i n g a n d
understanding to others; sharing a product. · Planning and Organizing. Personally using online tools to provide structure and organization.
These categories of tools are presented in Figure 4 .
While blogs, wikis, and multimedia presentation tools were the most frequently used tools, it was found that these tools could serve different purposes in student work. Wikis could be used as repositories, showing a collection of student work, or as a workspace for students to synthesize knowledge learned through creating and collaborating. In addition, wikis could be used as a digital space for students to present what was learned to the teacher or to the class.
Blogs and multimedia presentation tools had similar multiple uses. Further research would provide greater insight into the ways these Web 2.0 tools are being used by students for learning, but that was not included in the purpose of this study. The percentage of technological activity by students in each of the six categories by the four grade groupings is presented in Table 4 .
As would be predicted by the use of wikis, blogs, and multimedia presentation tools, creating and collaborating and presenting were the two top skill groups used by students overall. Connecting and participating in the conversation were next. A further breakdown of the data by Blogging is a primary tool for participating in a conversation about ideas and concepts. It was not as well-used as we had supposed for this purpose, and this category came in fourth overall. Students may be using blogs to present ideas and products, but not to engage in an open discussion of ideas.
Collecting was found to be only 11% of the tool usage by students, which might indicate that teachers continue to be the controllers of the information and content being taught. Students may not be using online resources and search engines to locate information for synthesis. The 
Implication and Conclusion
The participating K-12 teachers, contacted through Twitter, blogs, and Nings, provided insight into Web 2.0 tools used by their students. These teachers were targeted for the study due to their frequent online engagement in digital spaces, and the assumption that they would be innovators Many K-12 students are active in social networks for personal use outside the classroom spending over 9 hours each week, regularly using digital tools to connect with their friends. As they are able to bring these technologies into the classroom and apply their digital skills to their learning, education systems and processes will be affected. The 25 types of digital tools assessed in this study provided insights into six broad categories of tool use. Most frequently, teachers at all grade levels were found to be designing instruction for students to use online tools that enabled them to create and collaborate and present their learning using digital tools. Connecting and participating in the conversation followed, with collecting, and planning and organizing being the least frequently used tools. In looking at these results, we can see that teachers may be using digital tools strategies in the same ways they teach without technology -enabling students to work in groups to demonstrate and present their learning.
Moving to the second tier of online tool use is a bigger step for learners as they use networking tools to connect with others and communicate their ideas to a larger audience.
These types of activities require openness in web access that may not be available in many schools yet. Finally, the last two categories of collecting and planning and organizing provided surprising data. Students who attend schools that block access to web sites are unable to gather new knowledge by surfing the web, resulting in teachers continuing to be the major controllers of the content being taught. Tools to help learners plan and organize their work using calendars and other tools seemed to be less important to these participants.
The good news is that the tools that had been predicted to hit critical mass by 2011 are emerging across all grade levels. As technologically adept teachers continue to engage their learners in the use of these tools, it is expected that these students will transfer their skills and knowledge to their next levels of education. And as these students join their innovator and early adopter teachers in Web 2.0 tool use, learning environments in schools will be transformed.
Soon, we will see changes in educational systems and students and teachers alike will be taking advantage of the affordances of Web 2.0 tools to learn together and connect to others around the world.
